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SECRET

~hlef of 5Vatian.

Chlaf,

S7^n3»/3?SUT!.vr 0^ -
irrcjp/um^ vb -Arthur J. l-tewt^

Bs&tt A.r?-^ 1"U»>0 July 1?<6 T2 -US-0-)
1?V2, 22 JnV 17S5 f2C'.-12OU2)

C.cy<i]12C2, IS Jana 1956 
r' 01 -i

ACTTCK nr<VI>xrt Faw attaehMnt 2 tifvi'-IKX/ljper para J bclos*.

1. Subjaot was oned fc’ «.*■ of*i ;<sr in carV snt«a !?$&. 
portion of the oabrlefinTf of iacxUtite '. nurest to k-:, oonrimia? SubjecVa 
contests with .'-0U.T. sm ?uriy “ixaiX'-wlch Viuzdj cad fas
SRRGETEV, ura'.o.au>cjs,' axa Ivan yall u/leh t-.x 117-V^ appears in atl£ebs83& 1 

>?u-ilet, frsi ElSiX,to this dispatch. Jo ranret Jiteitif. 
BOvtloswd •’i th* aVac’oent. Wn-, 

Fall* ncs’ber ••arl’m as-a-lst fpcrrt <gygw <^t«ar>^t

2. In addit.en to Subject’s hop*, paragraph 12 of Un attaotnwft, that * 
bo will ‘<e able to return to 'xtlalnid in 13:77, hs ales indicated to tfco 
latsnrcgator that bo 5i.r&t slab to r<-viait ths Soviet Ttdon at eono ftttars 
date. Be was also ecncsmod that H.« auneriaro at tbo ijnlrorslty ef RlcMjpM 
night take a dlx view of the fact that In bad reported to sit bawl first
clearing tri th then, and Indio a tel Uitt puhLielty of eny aort kS cht Jsopard> 
1M hia pool Um in the wiivcrsiV t >1 his cbaoco of rvtumlnr to <inlww!t 
To thia wo adj, of course, that it alec rl/vsar the chances of his nvr 
rctaumlhff to the .'ovlot 'tdoo. .'hr* l ess rvasona, vs think that the VSSIXES 
proposal, Kofcrence 1, should pn&auV ,1Ot he pursued furtbor.

J. CM the eff-chanea tu»t •* ' e o< futurs operational intrroot
Che it tlT-'SCM, I’.rcjip, «■ otianrteo;, do not think that conpleto dwtail^ 
of S^hj«ct'a nort.ln.~9 with -ovieta l*i slai-ikl should bo passed tofVl"ISj^^O'( 
Attaotannt 2, tewver, le a a rltl :*' '.vrslcrt of .'mhject*s report,Lwhish 
can bo dvoa to£r>--.:VT/D at r'«Q.»vx-. 't discretion, toy infnrsatton tba 
VA£CD<a!J have cnjf llUt vlu, of e» r.«e, l>o appreciated.
' Dl J 01

• b. Ittoe'rneTt fl la a XK "v *>tot>oak e.-^et on "rlrcrljr X1.T3,

7 L-yr6
l-hlw/stt l.«. C. 
?- -••Aw/«tUW«.»-^tai/uiH) x/a-t

Atti 1. feortef! c, 1 .-c
A/’:/,7/Tl 3: ..^tr
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C“J,X ^oFHUJp^OS

tannex a ' Jg Dec [q£^

SOURCE: Professor of Xtstteratics at a large U.S. University who was 
in Helsinki on a Full-right Grant.in Higher Matteiatlcs.

1. In late Msrch or early April 1955, Source was writing aa article 
on higher mathematics an! had occasion to quote an old article written by 
Prof. IVERSEN. Prof. IVSiSEN is a Finnish mathematician in Helsinki, 
winner of a Stalin Peace Prise, and according to Source vas a good mathe
matician at one time tut new interested only in "Communist peace" ratters. 
Source called on IVSSSSX, with whom he says he has quite good relations, 
and, as courtesy would demand, asked permission to quote IVHlSKS's article. 
IVERSEN vas delighted at Source's interest in the article, gave permission 
for him to quote it, and inquired if Source would consider going to the USSR 
for a speaking invitation. Source said that he would be Interested.

2. A few weeks after his talk with IVERSEN, he received an invitation 
to give several lectures in the USSR. The invitation vas from the USSR 
Academy of Sciences and signed by Prof. SOBOLEV, who had also written . 
Prof. IVERSEN about this matter.

3. Soon after receiving the invitation Subject and his wife were in 
the bar of a restaurant in Helsinki, the Kalastajtorppa, translated as 
“Fisherman's Cottage”, when Gregorel GOLOB, whom Source thinks is either 
a Consul dr Vice Consul at the Soviet Bobassy there, and fnu RASKE,a 
Finnish Coobninist, both came up to his table and introduced themselves. 
GOLOB mentioned Source's issainent trip to the USSR. GOLOB and RASKS sat 
down and GOLOB began to discuss the trip further. Source feels that 
GOLOB'a interest nay have been prompted by the fact that Prof. SOBOLEV had 
issued the invitation on behalf of the USSR Academy of Sciences. GOLOB 
had about 5 drinks before be and RASKE finally left. Source remarked to 
GOLOB earlier that be vas not sure that he would be . able to manage the 
trip to the USSR financially. GOLOB. said he didn't think this would be 
any special.problem and asked him to come to the Soviet Embassy the 
following day to meet the Cultural Attache, who could arrange to get him to 
the USSR add back without cost. At one point in the conversation after they 
had had several drinks, Source shoved GOLOB a picture of his children. GOLOB 
became quite emotional and almost wept. He remarked that he and his wife have 
wanted to have children for the past six years, but have had no success. On 
parting Source invited GOLOB and RASKE to come with their wives to his home 
for dinner the following Sunday. Both accepted. GOLOB asked if Source 
would be shot inviting a Soviet official to his home, and he replied that he 
would not. GOLOB said that be didn't think he would be either. GOLOB insisted 
on paying the: entire check and they departed.

1» . The following morning Source vent to the Soviet Bnbassy as arranged 
the night before to meet YUri VORONIN, the Soviet Cultural Attache and WKS 
representative. Indlcently, neither VORONIN nor GOLOB are listed in the
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Helsinki telephone directory and It Is always necessary to have an \
appointment to see then. When Source arrived GOLOS bad Just completed a ' 
somewbet ruthless Interview with some Finnish aethers, who bad been begging 
of him to allow the return cf their sons from the USSR. GOLOB appeared 
quite stern as opposed to the pleasant side of his personality displayed 
the previous evening.

5. GOLOB introduced Source to VORONIN, who was particularly cordial 
and agreed to finance the four or five day trip to the USSR In May. VORONIN 
asked If Source's invitation to GOLOB for Sunday was still good and asked if 
he and his wife could cone too. In effect, VORONIN invited himself, though 
Source said he was glad to have him. Source met fnu SEIGEYEV briefly later 
in the interview. Source believed SERGEYEV to be GOLOB's chief.

6. GOLOB and VORONIN appeared on Sunday with their wives bearing a 
great many presents, more than the custom would require. They brought two 
bottles of Stolichnaya champagne, costing 2$ rubles for a half liters which 
Source thought to be Russia's finest, also a bottle of vodka, chocolates for 
the children, and several other small gifts. RASKE and his wife did not 
appear. Actually Source was disappointed that RASKE did not come as he had 
enjoyed very much talking with him at the Kalastajatorppa the week before. 
RASKE had said that he was a travel agent and shoved Source his passport, 
which indicated that he had travelled virtually the world-over and even to 
Kenya and other parts of central-Africa. Source inquired of GOLOB why RASKE 
bad not come and GOLOB gave him a non-coomltal answer.

7. Later in the evening GOLOB cal led Source aside while in Source's 
study and said to him, "this RASKE is a swine." He said that he bad to deal 
constantly with such people but resents the fact that his wife must mingle 
with them socially. He felt that it is necessary to use these Finnish 
Communists politically but that they cannot be trusted.

6. The conversation became quite free as the three men drank a liter 
of champagne and a fifth, of Scotch. The wives conversed very little during 
the evening. VORONIN kept asking Source questions about life in the United 
States—-how much professors are paid, how many cars Americans own, etc. At 
first he asked the questions for the purpose of. pointing out that conditions 
were better in the USSR, but later said that he bad had a number of miscon
ceptions about the United States and warmed up somewhat. He said that be 
bad never net an American family and Source felt that his curiosity was 
genuine.

9- The three discussed their general backgrounds freely. In all their 
conversations they used Finnish, which both of the Soviets knew rather well. 
They did not appear to know other languages. Both had apparently been in 
Helsinki for a number of years, and Source doubted if they bad been assigned 
anywhere else outside of the USSR before this. Source said that they had 
both told him that they bad attended secondary school and the "Language



Institute", which I presume Is either the Institute of International 
Relations or the Higher Diplomatic School. Source thought that both 
were hard Concunists, although they admired ..he material accomplishments 
of the United States. Re our earlier report that GOLOB professes sympathy 
for the United States, Source feels that this statement probably means only 
that GCLOB expressed to him that the United States and the Soviet Union mast 
try earnestly to understand the point of view of the other and bargain in 
good faith. He, as well as VORONIN, is very much a Soviet Coanunist, and 
not defectable.

10. VORONIN called Source on 7 April saying that it would be best not 
to plan his trip to the USSR for May Day as had been originally planned since 
there would be a great many dignitaries in Moscow then and it would be difficult 
to arrange adequate accomnodatlons. VORONIN asked if he could go the following 
week. Source replied that he could not as he was scheduled to leave for Ugland 
on I* Nay to give a series of five lectures there lasting til the end of Nay.

11. The trip was postponed until late June. Source left Helsinki for 
Moscow on 22 June and returned 8 July. Both GOLOB and VORONIN saw him off 
at the train station. Thia was his last contact with them. In stannary, 
Source feels that they did not have any undue interest in him. They may have 
been asked through channels to be particularly cordial to him because 
Prof. IVERSEN and Prof. SOBOLEV bad instigated his invitation to the USSR. 
Also they bad a normal curiosity to meet an American family.

12. If Subject can obtain grants for the trip, he hopes to return 
to the University of Helsinki next summer. After a week's visit to Englani, 
he hopes to attend the Scandianavlan Congress on Mathematics following which 
he is to speak at the World Conference on Complex Variables in Helsinki. He 
will see Prof. IVERSEN, with whom he says he has quite good relations, and 
will look up GOLOB and possibly VORONIN.

13* Oregore1 GOLOB was described as about 5*6", about 185 lbs., no 
glasses, long black wavy hair with low hair-line, dark eyes, well dressed 
with western suit, gave his age to Source as either 31 or 32 and born either 
Odessa or Kharkov, very pleasant and Jovial with good sense of humor. Has 
very attractive wife, name unknown.

Ik. YUri VQROHIN was described as 5’9", about 170 lbs, slim, no 
glasses, told Source be was 3k years old, slightly tense, pleasant but 
has poor sense of humor, rather serious. His wife, first name unknown, 
is a professional ballet dancer and is consequently not with him much of 
the time.

15. Fnu SERGEYEV, encountered for only a few minutes at the Soviet 
Embassy, about 5'6", 180 lbs., pleasant, age about U5, dark hair and eyes, 
no glasses.
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Soviet Officials In Helsinki

1. Dsrior tbo eprln* of 1956 a rarelnw, vlsltlto Vinlaad, 
hereafter referred to «s> Soiree, received sn Invitation to looters la 
V® Soviet I5ii.cn, A chart tic® later, atwi Source tra a dining la a 
telairtki restaurant, lri,oriy O'i KI aka "> IZS, «-■□ toreo U.inkg La sitter 
a Consul or Vlr® Conssl s'. tto Scviet 'ritaas? in Helsinki, and (fnu) USXX, 
described m a Finnish Ccwu'lrl, cars up to his table and IMrcdnBod 
thosalvee, 0<tXB Motioned Sgcrco's l»lr»nt ’.rip to the !B<5, and totb 
to oxf R.A5E2 sat dbin at tto table. tc®n Source reraartotd that to esa not 
•ore to could afford the trip, OXIB eald to did net trlak this could be 
emr special prct>len, and dsKvd Co.rce tc cone to tto Sceiet ftr.taesy tto 
folloirlAf day to oset tto Cultural Attache, who could amnrs to ret 
Ms to tto UB.^ and back without coot, ?a*’7. said that to wee a travel 
a^ect, and otewed 3o>tco hie passport, vhleh InrHcoted to had travelled 
virtually tto wcrld-erw and even to tonya and ettor parte at Central 
Ifrt&a. On parting, Bcnrea invited ■l-.'l) end RtSiS to dlse with Ma at A 
later date, Both accepted. OOUTj the caeca st tto restwTa&t, cm 
tto? all left the raoteurexrt*

t, Vhi» S-tsrre arrived at ths "orlet Dsbeasy tto asst <W, 6GU9 tod 
Jusfe eagdotad en interview with caw finriah ciUrena •"w Md fe«n eg&ag 
Ms to alls? tto return of taestorti of their feature froa tto Ussa* (g££9 
^peered quite stem ea opposed to tto pleasant alto of Me personality 
displayed tto previcto evening.

3* 0XC3 iatradnssd &aaee to Turly BUolaywich V&TSUB, tto 
Cultural Attache and Yn&A reprosantatlve, «tw vug very ccrdlsl sad agreed 
to flftsnc® toaroe’e brief trip to tto orca* r^xia aated if Sscros’e 
levitation to QXUB for dinner waa still rood, and asked if to eoold CCBS3 
too* touroo net (fr») SSTiGriET, probably aka Tvaa Tsflntnrlto ^CtlUSY (sag 
physical description in paragraph 9 below) briefly later la tto istarelex^ 
toaree tollered Sttultn to to Oder's chiaf,

lu OQtra sid VO? appeared for dtnmser with Soares an the appo&cted 
dote, tnt ftlSKK did not eons* Bourse asked 0CU3 why RaSKC ted hot ease, toA 
0GU9 gave Ma a inn-camltal ttxsaqr^ Inter in the evening ocma rari^e 
Booree aalde sd sold that ho tad to .Hal constantly with people llko 
EXtiZ, tot resents tto fact that id a w'fo mat alncle with ttaa ooalally* 
Ba Mt that it is necessary to w» flnnieb polltleally tat ttai
ttoF caanot to tmted*

5, Both OCLSB sad r*i=SW appear to have been la italoiAkl fur a 
Btabsr of jaant aed fiouree dotted If V>ty tod beea aMifoed SDyvhtf'O
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♦)» **^9 fcyVes »Ma. ft-sth told b£a tteft tJMgf ted ^ggtSsA 
g/tanaSw? ©tfooel and th* aL®««ae» TnetUoto**

6» Mtan Boerm Wl tw tha Soviet teU», both OCU3 cad TC80H3 Sts 
feU efT eft tte atstloa*

7o tefgoarly (K3JS3 CM decarlbcd m abort dteeft 1B5 Xte* B9 
glasses, l®x black car/ tetr wttb lew tair«41A8, dart oyos, wll drnesA 
dth eastern (?«▼« bls ago to Coerca u either JI car J2t bora la 
^taaaa K^srfesv, very ploaeaBt and Jovial, with a good eessa of taassTa 
Ba ia carried*

fl» ' Stadj FSOaDf «» irntnrfJwil aa $*F*. &esft 179 IM. dUog a» 
flfaiawaa# 1*14 3©nR>« ho cm 3k rten old, oligtxUjr ftcaao, plMsaaft taft 
lisa a pow esa» «f bsmrf cad la ratter eariooe. te la aarrlBd*

ju fte SBaftf nw cto aaccrited » t^evft 180 Xba^ ttostnt) tg» 
eta^ Ug dam telr ate «yea» no glaosca.
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